
Dur (Prf3e Contpetltfon. 
We hm-e pleasure in awarding the prize this 

n w l r  to  Miss hl. Wiles, Holloway Road, N., 
for her article printed below on the subject: 
DESCRIBE A CURRICULUM WHICH WOULD 

QUALIFY A SISTER TO BECOME AN EFFI- 
CIENT TEACHER OF PRACTICAL NURSING 
IN -THE WARDS. 

To bc.roliic an  efficient teaoher of practical 
nitrsiiig in the n7nrrls a Sister should hare  had, 
belore entering hospital, s1 good general educa- 
tion and a refined ‘ and high-principled up- 
bringing, and he erpipped for her career 1vit.h a 
sense of justice and order, a willingness to 
obey, consideration for others, and the power 
of self-control. 

Three years’ training in a good general hos- 
pital is, of course, essential, and during that  
time she should learn and become efficient and 
skilful in the folloving subjects :- 

1. HOW to ~ a s h .  move, and lift sick 
people, the care of the back, mouth, etc. How 
to iiialce beds for ordinary patients, and for 
those requiring any special arrnngementls of 
the pillows or bedclothes. 

2. ITon. to apply spliiits, bmdages, esten- 
sions, etc., dress wounds, apply Iee:hes, 
poultices, n1~1 ally I~ I IOWI~  form of medical or 
surgical npl~licntion, and be able to  osplain why 
they w e  applied and the benefits tthnt should 
be heriwc1 t~ierefrom. 

3. “an. to wntilrzta tlie n w d  and how to 
iiiainhnin the wine in a state of absolute 
clsnnlinrss. How to scrub, dust, clean 
bmsses, etc. A Sister s11oulc1 clearly uncler- 
stand t’hr reasons and importance of cleanli- 
ness, aiid be able to  explain theni with in- 
telligence mid force. 

4. Surgical cleanliness, how to sterilize and 
disinfect. how to prepare patients for, opere- 
tioii; she should understpnd the reason for 
each different process and be able to  esplain 
the diffeiwm between aseptic a i d  antiseptic 
surgery. 

5. E o w  to g iw niedicines and hypodermic 
injecttinns. The &&er mustq understand all 
niathods of artificial feeding and the value and 
properties of food. 
. 6. A knowledge of d&gs and the effects 

produced, how to make lotions, and the action, 
either hnrniful or beneficial, of those in use. 

7. A lciiowleclge of diseases, ability to  es- 
plain causes, symptoms, changes in the pulse, 
ternperaturr, and respiration, and the 
approaching signs of death; also how to  keep 
ehnrts nnd m i t e  and give reports. 

8. The reverent care of the body after death. 
9. M7hat to  do in all cases of emergency; 

how to keep her own presence of mind and 
obtain the iiiost help from her subordinates 
without esciting them unduly. 

10. How to esercise intelligent econoniy and 
have a general lmomledge of the cost of d.ress- 
ings, laundry, electric light, gas, etc. 

11. The etiguctte of hospital, always main- 
taining her ow’ii dignity, rendering obedience 
and respect to her superiors in position, and 
commanding it naturally from her nurses and 
probationers. 

Finally, she should not attempt to teach any 
subject that she does not thoroughly under- 
stand herself. 

We highly commend the papers of Miss 
Elder, Miss G. Roberts, Miss M. Telfer, Miss 
I?. Saunclers, JIiss 5. Robinson. 

Although many of the papers are excellent 
no one lias mentioned tlie essential fact that 
a nurse, when she has obtained her certificate, 
should have special training in the art of teach- 
ing, and gh-e a practical demonstration of her 
ability to teach a class of probationers by 
giving a model lesson in the presence of 
examiners before she is eligible for promotion 
to a Sister’s post. It does not follow that be- 
cause U n-oiiiitii is a good nurse herself she has 
the faculty of iiiipnrting knowledge to others, 
ancl unless :I Sister is “ apt to teach ” the 
st auclard of training in her warcl suff em. 

Xiss J. Xobiiison writes that to be an 
e%cieiitt teacher a Sister must be clear headed 
and be able not only to show how things 
should be done, but t o  esplain the reason why 
a given method is adopted. She must be 
approachable, or probationem Till be afraid to 
bring their clifticulties to her. 

Miss G. ‘Woberts thinks that the first 
qualificat8ioiis in a teacher are justice and 
patience. It is a pleasure to teach a quick, 
bright, pupil T& quickly grasps what she is 
t ~ u g h t .  The Sister, liowwer, must realise that 
it is her duty. ro get the best out of all her 
p\ipils, thnt they all have equal claims upon 
her, and that, she should give more time ruther 
thtzn less to her less interesting pupils who 
conscienti~usly desire to leaiii their work 
thoroug~11y. , 

JIim P. Saiuiclers says that. to be an efticient 
teacher one must have a love df teaching, a 
clear mind .cr~hich sees plainly the poilits, which 
i t  is trying to impress upon the pupils, and an 
attpactire methucl of imparting knowledge. 
The teacher must also keep her mind fresh by 
constantly adding to her own howledge, OF 
she will never be able to interest her pupils. and 
inspire them with enthusiasm. 

QUESTION FOR THIS WEEK. 
Whit  are the usual causes of hypodernlic 

Bules for coaipeting in this conipetitioll 
abscesses ? 

will be found on page xii. 
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